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The following dispatches were sent to the Greely rescue, and said: “ I have in ble position, in that it enables opponents politically more tolerant, and accord the enslaved by its habits, its traditions and its
and Bear reached Cape York June 18th,
spirit ? Have the Independents made the
accordance with the suggestions made by to charge that Independents are never con
after passing twenty-one days in Melville Lieut. Greely to-day :
Like one w ho ’m id th e d e se rt sa n d
Commander Schley in his dispatch issued tent unless their own preferences as to can negro that which he is justly entitled to wonderful discovery that grapes ar
S ignal Service , July 17, 1884.
F in d eth a w e llsp rin g cool a n d d eep,
Bay.
instructions to have the remains of the didates have been successful.
And gives to A lla h p raise a n d p ra y e r,
Such according to numbers, the rising genera gathered of thorns and figs of thistles?
Lieut. Emery with the Bear has sup Lieut. A . IF. Greely, St. Johns:
T hen falls in to a g e n tle sleep .
dead preserved, and the whole party will on opposition would not only be difficult tion, with the advantages of education and Does the worst party produce the best can
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ported me throughout with great skilfullknowledge, will work in fellowship politi didate? And of what avail will lie all Mr.
ness and thanks to God for your safety come home soon. ”
to defend upon theory, bat would, we con
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F o r to k e n s from th e U p p e r L an d ,
lishing the great duty of relieving the of yours are dead. Your family are well Arctic researches, Mr. Chandler said:
Gave th a n k s —th e n re sted th ro u g h th e n ig h t,
since it involves the proposition of surren their interests are the same. I regard the finds himself in his little canoe whirling
Greely party.
As in th e h o llo w o f H is h au d .
“No; I don’t desire to enter into that dering the control of the country to the present condition of things—that is, the around in the boiling surges of Democratic
and in San Diego.
The Greely party are very much im
matter at this time.”
[Signed]
W. B. H azen .
Democracy, a party which has been on the colored people of the South looking to the politics in Washington, the centre of “a
proved since their rescue, but they were Lieut. Greely, St, Johns:
Dispatches have been coming to the wrong side of every important question white people of the North for sympathy conspiracy for plumier and spoils?” Should
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several days after. Sixty-eight hours de and show your expeditton to have been in upon the success of the expedition, and in settled in the most eventful period of not always exist. Whatever is to be the into partnership with the devil ?
T h in e is a little h a n d —
American
history,
and
which
has
to
look
lay in reaching them would have been fa the highest degree successful in every re company with a few friends he has been
of one class, whether free trade
A tin y little h a n d —
back to the time of Jackson for its achieve interest
B ut if it clasp
tal to all now living.
or protection, is to the interests of the
busy
perusing
them.
S e n s i b l e C o n c l u s io n .
spect.
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fact
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not
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by
disas
ments,
to
the
time
of
Jefferson
for
its
W ith tim id g ra sp
The season north is late and the closest ter later.
and the Southern people will have
M ine o w n, a h , m e ? I w ell c an u n d e rs ta n d
vitues. The annals of human affairs show other,
[Sacramento
(Cal.) Record-Union.J
for
years.
Smith
Sound
was
not
open
when
their
opinions
regulated
by
the
interests
of
T he p re ssu re o f th a t little h a n d !
[Signed]
W. B. H azen .
N e w S tory A b o u t B l a i n e .
no instance of reformers relying for sup
I left Cape Sabine. The winter about
the
South.
As
for
myself,
I
believe
that
Men
very
often
during election times,
port of their measures upon an organiza free trade is decidedly to the best interests especially Presidential,
chandler ’s answer .
T h in e is a little m o u th —
[San Francisco Post.]
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A v e ry little m o u th —
tion
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such
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of the colored people, but they have been reckless wagers, and do some exceedingly
It was the custom of Mr. Blaine, while conservatism.
B ut oh ! w h a t bliss
lowing
dispatch
was
forwarded
by
Secre
W.
S.
SCHLEY",
Commander.
T o steal a k iss.
taught to regard the Democrats as their foolish things. On the day before the
Speaker of the House, to walk from his
Sw eet as th e h o n e y e d z e p h y rs o f th e so u th ,
tary Chandler to Commander *W. S. residence on Fifteenth street, near I, in
TH E C IV IL SERVICE.
enemies, and among the ignorant the men Presidential election in 1864, when Lincoln
FROM LIEU T. GREELY’S REPO RT.
From th a t rosy little m o u th !
Schley, St. Johns, N. F. ;
Even if it be true that Mr. Blaine has tion of a Democratic doctrine is enough to and McClellan were opposing candidates,
Washington, to the capitol, a morning
W a s h i n g t o n , July 17.—Gen. Hazen,
Receive my congratulations for your
T h in e is a little h e a r t—
chief signal officer, has received the fol self and your whole command for your constitutional of say a mile and a half. not been a pronounced advocate of “Civil insure their voting against it. They will William Baker, a wealthy Missouri farmer,
A little flu tterin g h e a r t—
He always took the same route, which was Service Reform.” that cause has, in our learn eventually, as they become more was in St. Louis. He was a strong Demo
lowing telegram:
Y et it is w a rm
prudence, perseverance and courage in naturally along the quietest and least judgment, fer more to hope from the Re educated, that the tariff is working them crat and an ardent admirer of “Little Mac.”
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And love« m e w ith its w h o le u n tu to re d a rt,
publican party, which has embodied the an injury, and will be guided accordingly. He bet several thousand dollars on the
office-hunter frequented streets.
For the first time in three centuries Eng The hearts of the American people go out
T h at p a lp ita tin g little h e a rt!
One morning, in the winter of 1875, the principle in its platform, than from the In the South the white people do not have election, and when he could get no more
land yields the honor of the furthest north with great affection to Lieutenant Greely writer was plodding along through a heavy Democrats, who are avowedly hostile to it, much objection to social equality, but do bets he called for a Notary Republic, and
T h o u a rt a little g ir l—
west voyage. Lieut. Lockwood and Segt. and the few survivors of his deadly peril. fall of snow in one of the most deserted who dismissed to private life its Democrat not want political equality with the color in the presence of a number of friends and
O nly a little g irl—
Brainard on May 13th reached Lockwood Care for them unremittingly and bid them
Y et a rt th o u w o rth
ic sponsor in the Senate, and who are eag ed men. In the North this is decidedly neighbors took a solemn oath that he
T h e w e a lth o f e a r th —
Island in lat, 83 deg. 24 min., long. 44, 58. be cheerful and hopeful on account of thoroughfares of the town, when he ob erly awaiting a distribution of party awards. the reverse. They will be regulated by would never wear a hat until a Democrat
served
the
tall
form
of
the
Speaker
a
short
D iam ond an d ru b y , s ap p h ire, g o ld a n d p e arl,
They saw from 2,000 feet elevation no laud what life has in store for them. Preserve
To me, th o u blessed little g irl !
believe, further, that it would be more the negro himself proving his capacity for was elected President. In consequence of
north or northwest, but to the northeast tenderly the remains of the heroic dead. distance ahead. The feathery snow pre We
---------- --------------vented the footsteps of either being heard. reasonable to expect support for this meas self government and enlightened citizen that foolish oath he has been going bare
Greenland
yet
extended,
and
finally
lost
to
Prepare
them
according
to
your
judgment
“ T H E W AY O F T H E W O U L D . ”
headed for the past twenty years. At each
As the writer reached a corner around ure from a man with the vigor and intelli ship.”
view in Cape Robert Lincoln, lat. 83, 5 and bring them home.
recurring election he would work and
which Mr. Blaine had turned he saw that gence of Mr. Blaine than from any nomi
min., 35 sec. Lieut. Lockwood was turned
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pray for the Democracy to win, and when
Laugh, a n d th e w o rld la u g h s w ith y o u ;
the latter had stopped, suddenly transfixed nee of the Democrats, who, if he should be
back in 1883 by open water on the
Secretary of the Navy.
Weep, and you w eep alone.
[N ew Y o rk W orld,]
the news would come that the Republicans
elected and make an effort in its favor,
by a scene on the other side of the way.
North Greenland shore, after many trials,
For th e sad old e a rth m u s t b o rro w its m irth ,
KENNEN S VIEW S OF T n E EXPEDITION.
The Republicans have at present a ma were victorious, he would remark : “Well,
Outside the closed door of a one-story would have the whole strength of his par
B ut h a s tro u b le e n o u g h o f its o w n.
the party escaping to drift into the Polar
*ing, and th e h ills w ill a n s w e r;
jority of four votes, practically, in the I will wear a hat after the uext election.”
ocean. Dr. P aveyin 1882. In the follow
W ashington, July 17.—George Ken frame house stood a sorrowful group ty used against him.
bigh, it is lost in th e air.
Nor would such an opposition be ju sti United States Senate. There are 38 Re Several years since he came to California,
ing Markham route was adrift one day in nen, of this city, a well known Arctic tra enough. A woman of about forty, attired
The echoes bo u n d to a jo y o u s so u n d ,
But sh rin k from voicing care,
the Polar ocean north of Cape Joseph veler and author, who has taken an active in the weeds of a widow, was sobbing fied, by the fact that charges are made publican Senators and 2 Readjusters who and settled in this county. His constantly
Henry and escaped to land, abandoning interest in the recent attempt to relieve bitterly on the shoulder of a little girl, who against Mr. Blaine which those who make are “Republicans of Republicans,” against being without a hat whether at home or in
Rejoice, an d m an w ill see k y o u ;
the city, rain or shine, made him an object
nearly evendhing. In 1882 I made a Lieutenant Greely’s party, and who went strove in vain to comfort her. Three them say affect his personal integrity. That 36 Democrats.
(»neve, a n d th e y tu rn to g o ;
The terms of 25 of the present Senators of curiosity, and his eccentricity was re
They w ant full m e a su re of p leasu re,
spring, and later, summer trips into the before the Arctic Relief Board last spring other small children, with wet eye^ and he must be defended may, perhaps, be a
But they do no t h e ed y o u r w oe.
interior of Grinuell land, discovering Lake to urge the offering of such a reward as sorrow stricken faces, stared wistfully at good argument against a nomination, but expire on the 3d of March next year. Four marked upon by strangers and others in
Be glad, and y o u r frien d s a re m a n y ;
Hazen, about 60 by 100 miles in extent, would secure the co operation of whalers their late home, while a meagre array of it certainly has no relevancy at this time. teen of the retiring members are Demo ways very annoying to his family. Last
lie sad, an d y o u lose th e m all.
There are no n e w h o d eclin e y o u r n e etared w ine, which is fed by Ice Cape of north Grinnell in the search, was asked by an Associated boxes and utensils piled on the pavement If it should be established that a man crats and eleven Republicans. The suc Friday one of his sons was in the city, aud
But alone you m u st d rin k life’s gall.
land, drains Ruggles river and Weyprecht Press reporter to-night what lie thought of completed the self-evident story. The ought no to be elected to the Presidency cessors to five of them have already been returning to the ranch he informed his
fiord into Connybcare bay and Anchor the news received from St, Johns. He re poor family had just been turned into the because accusations have been made against elected. Mr. Allisou, of Iosva, has been j aged father of the result of the Chicago
reast, and y o u r h a lls a re cro w d ed ;
ami th e w o rld goes by.
fiord. From the summit of Mount Arthur plied: “ It is a story of remarkable and street by some pitiless landlord. Pausing him, the ablest men would be always ex chosen for another term. He is a Repub Convention. The news almost paralyzed
Niceeed a n d give, a n d it h e lp s y o u live,
(5,000
feet) the contour of the laud west of heropc achievement in the field clouded by just long enough to take in the picture, cluded. In the heat of contest these ac lican. Williams, of Kentucky; Jouas, of the old gentleman. He exclaim*.. : “What
But no m an can h e lp y o u d ie .
the Conger mountains convinced me that disaster due to incompetence iu Washing Blaine strode impatiently across the street, cusations spring up and luxuriate. They ! Louisiana, and Pendleton, of Ohio, all did you say—Blaine and Logan, too? This
TL
room in th e h all o f p leasu re
For
Grinnell land trends directly south from ton. If Lieutenant Greely and his party and, without a word, began fumbling are like the parasitic plants that cover an I Democrats, have Democratic successors, i is too much. There is no longer any hope
urge a n d lo rd ly tra in :
But I' by one w e m u st all file on,
oak, but live on air and need no roots. It ; Mr. Slater, of Oregon, gives way to a Re- j for the old man. Hitch up the mare—go
Lieutenant Aldrich’s farthest in 18(6. In had all returned in safety to the United around the lock of the door.
Tin
;h th e n a rro w aisles of p a in .
to the city and buy your old father a hat.
“You can’t open it, sir,” said the shiver should not be forgotten that these charges j publican.
1883 Lieutenant Lockwood and Sergeant States, as they might have done had they%
Brainerd succeeded in crossing Grinnell been properly supported, their Arctic rec ing little girl. “The man locked it and have been met by the State of Maine, j Of the other retiring Republicans, Hill, j If any one asks you what’s the matter
which has since elected him to the Senate ; | of Colorado ; Platt, of Connecticut ; Lo with me. tell them the old man says he
POOH FELLOW,
in
the
point
of
skillful wenJ away.”
land, and ni ety miles from Bear Aleaux ord,
Without a word, the statesman walked by Garfield, who made him Secretary of j gan, of Illinois : Ingalls, of Kansas ; Jones, has beeu making a d—d fool of himself for
Bay, at the head of Anchor fiord, struck j management and success would have
'w -trav folds o f satin a n d lace
the* head of a fiord from the western sea— 1been unparalleled. No other Arctic expe rapidly away. When a short distance State, and by the great party which has of Nevada ; Blair, of New Hampshire : | twenty years, and now* he is going to wear
ell lightly o v e r y o u r k n ee,
temporarily named by Lockwood Greely ditiou has ever spent two consecutive win down the street he turned and said chosen him for the Presidency. Every pre Cameron, of Pennsylvania; Morrill, of j a hat aud vote for Blaine.”
she sat by y o u r side, a m a rv e l o f g race,
sumption is in favor of a man who has Vermont, and Cameron, of Wisconsin, will ;
fiord. From the center of the fiord ters and part of the third in such high lat brusquely :
hat every one tu rn e d to see.
C h o le r a R a g s .
“No such thing. The key is in the door. been so trusted, and, to have weight, it is most probably have Republican successors.
in lat. 80 min. 30 sec., long. 78 min. 30 itudes, and achieved such results without
. graciously gave you h e r fan to hold,
W ashington , July 16.—The Treasury
not enough that such charges should he ! There is a possibility that Lapharn, of New
sec. Lieut. Lockwood saw that the north casualities or a single case of serious sick I saw it myself.”
be sm iled o n y o u w h ile you sp o k e,
In astonishment, one of the children ran made ; they must be conclusively proven. York, might be succeeded by a Democrat, j Department has been informed by one of
ern shore terminated some twenty miles ness. If Lieut. Greely had found at South
listened to all th e sto ries you to ld ,
If the “Jingoism” of Mr. Blaine means but the Republicans already have the State its agents on the Canadian border that
nu laughed a t y o u r p o o rest jo k e .
west and the southern shore extended Smith Sound shelter and food, which he to the door and cried :
had the right to expect, he would proba
no more than is asserted in the Pall Senate by six majority.
“Mamma,
it
isn’t
here
at
all.
There’s
some
fifty
miles,
with
Cap^
Lockwood
I'laiioed w ith you, flattered y o u e v ery w ay,
Mall Gazette, which says: “But wherever
Of the fourteen retiring Democrats, one j paper rags, supposed to have been collected
about seventy miles distant
It was ap bly have brought his entire party back to nothing but a piece of paper. See !”
a n w ere all jealous th a t n ig h t ;
Yot i w ere
only
And the poor woman took and untwisted he can he will oust us from the position has already given way to a Republican, in in the cholera infected districts of Egypt,
parently the same land they saw from the United States in perfect health, after
ard in m y la d y 's p la y ,
ie tool of a w o m an ’s spite
we hold ; wherever an opportunity öfters suring that party, if there should be co Turkey and Southern France, are being im
Grinnell Land. They have named the new three winters in the highest northern lati a hundred dollar greenback.
he will use it to the uttermost to replace 1other changes, a Senatorial majority of six j ported into the United States through
land Arthur. Lient. Lockwood followed tude that has eyer been reached, and after
1 she w an ted to vonx and tease ;
Canadian ports. They are described as ol'
answ ered h er purpi >se w ell ;
W ashington , July 16.—The Treasury our influence and our trade by the influ- i in the next Congress.
the same and returned to Ice cape which a series of sledging campaigns which for
r her sak e and m inie (and yours, if you averages
So the Senate is almost certain to have a : low grade and likely to contain disease. A
about 150 feet perpendic boldness and skillful execution have rare Department to-day issued warrants for the ence and trade of the United States, and
picase)
ly
if
ever
been
equaled.”
payment of $9,000,000 on account of pen he will regard it as his chief object to pro- ; Republican majority during the first two large lot "was recently shipped to this coun
ularly.
In
March,
1884,
Sergeant
» isn 't a story to tell.
“ Could the disaster which befel his par- sions.
try from Liverpool.
mote the great American Confederacy un years of the next President's term.
Long, while hunting, looked from
—London Society.
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